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L Answer any one oltheiollowlng qLrestions in aboul200 words:

l) Kurnud Pawde's slrlqqle ol educalion and recognition

2) The slate oi the qii ch ld inthe lndian societyolTagore'stime as reveaLed in

hls story The Exercise Book. (Weightage 4)

ll. Answerany one oltheiollow ng queslions ln about 200 words:

3) l,4edha Patkar's views on developmenl and lhe campaign ol NBA

4) TheGreen SchoolConiest and its lmporlance in keepingourenv ronmenl

baanced (weightag€ 4)

lll. Answer any one ol the lollowing queslions naboui200words:

5) Write a elter lo the Dislrici Collectoraboulihe ndiscriminale cutling down oi
lrees p anted on the sides oflhe NalionalH ghway

6) Prepare a sel oi queslions yo! world pui to Anna Hazare on an interview wilh

him. The queslions should be reiated lo his lasldemanding the passing oilhe
Lok Pa Bi . (Weightaqe4)

lv Wnle d paraqraph each ol u ooul 80 words on anv four ol lnF loilo"ing

7) Cornmenl on the ljtle ol lhe poem Eectian.

8) Theiop-ranked schools ln lhe Green SchoolContesl and lheirlnnovallons

9) Developmenl and the comrnon man, in Nfedha Patkads view

1O) Siaie terodsm as il appeac in lleena Alex;indels lhe Onnge Sellefs Prolest

11) The civilized cook and lhe savage ch dren. (weighlage4x2=8)
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V. Answerthe fourb!nches torfour qu€siions each given be ow:

A

l2) Lledha Patkar is assocLaled wlth

a) CSE b) NBA C) BBC d) ABC

13) A K. Barnanulan wrote the Poem

a) Eleclion b) BarbieDol

c) Ecoloqy d) ATelephone ConveGal on

l4) I/ uslirn women are expected lo obse rve pu'dah The A€kkalBeebls

al hadiolo owlhiscuslom b) didnolhavelolo owlhiscustom

c) weerlorced to lollow the custom d) noneolthese

15) N A Palkhiva a is oiihe opinion lhat

a) the cenlre should keep lhe states ln lhralldom

b) ihe cenlre has every powerlo irnpose lsdecision ontlreslales

c) thecentre is doinq injustice tothe states bv iaking away their powerc

d) lhe slales are lrying io conirol the cenlre

B

16) Gobindlal was U rna s

a) Husband b) Brolher c) Servanl d) Falher

17) The orange se els were protesling against

a) Theemerqency b) The newtax

c) The slpermaftet d) Noneolthese

18) Basavanna's poem fte Rich Wtl l,take Tenpleslat Siva is a poem lransLated

a) oiya b) Kafnada c) MaLavalam d) Teusu

19) Saheb livou canlqjve me aiob, teL mesoceanv don t wanl promises

Kumud Pawde spoke these wordsio

a) Nehru b) Dr' Kolte

c) Y B Chavan d) DepL,'ty Dlreclor Sahaslabuddhe

c
20) Accordinoto Baju Solanki whal grows ln the qardei of his abuselsmind s

a) Fragranl ilowers oi love b) Thornv weeds oi haie

c) Seedsoiareciion d) None ollhese

21) ln rhe poem A lelepho ne Conversatian what pan ol the speakels body is

descibed as raveo black' ?

a) Boliom b) Face c) Feel d) Hands
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22) KamaLa Das's lalherwas working lor

al An aulomobiLettrrn b) Anewspaper

c) AHospilal d) A taclory

a) A twe ve yearold boy

b) Aneldenyservant n Uma's household

d) The sisler ol U rna s husband

24) The Constlllion of lndia menlions

a) Union

25) Aboul

a) 400

c) Bolh cenlre and lhe !n on d) Noneoflhese
b) Cenrre

schools pan c rpaled Ln lhe G reen School Conlesl

b) 200 c) 1000

b) Kunhlmanagalam

d) Kannur

d) 300

26) The earlier KolalhirilamiLy lived in

a) Ezhimaa

27) Dilip D'Duza

a) Writesthe blography oJ Nledha Patkar

bl Becomes a member ol NBA

c) Conduclsan interview wiih [4edha Paikar

Vl Answerany six questions each ln a sentence ort/vo:

28) Whydid lhe prlncess decide notlo enlerthe palace afier she was rescued bv

the l4uslim youih ?

29) Whal was the innovation otlhe Govemmenl schoolwhich secured lhe lilst
place in the Green School Contesl ?

30) What was lhe obsession ol Uma intheTagorcslory ?

31) whal did Ramanujan's molherbelieve aboutthe Champaklree ?

32) Whatd d Ramu's horoscope predict ?

3i) whai bold step'dld Kumud Pawcleiakewlr€n she did not gei ajobeven with

a good post-graduate quaj jiicalion ?

34) How did lhe principal ol lhe school plav a l€ud on Kamala Das in lhe matler

ofihe poem wifle; by her ? (Weightage6xl;6)


